Abstract-Smart healthcare is a complex domain for systems integration due to human and technical factors and heterogeneous data sources involved. As a part of smart city, it is such a complex area where clinical functions require smartness of multi-systems collaborations for effective communications among departments, and radiology is one of the areas highly relies on intelligent information integration and communication. Therefore, it faces many challenges regarding integration and its interoperability such as information collision, heterogeneous data sources, policy obstacles, and procedure mismanagement. The purpose of this study is to conduct an analysis of data, semantic, and pragmatic interoperability of systems integration in radiology department, and to develop a pragmatic interoperability framework for guiding the integration. We select an on-going project at a local hospital for undertaking our case study. The project is to achieve data sharing and interoperability among Radiology Information Systems (RIS), Electronic Patient Record (EPR), and Picture Archiving and Communication Systems (PACS). Qualitative data collection and analysis methods are used. The data sources consisted of documentation including publications and internal working papers, one year of non-participant observations and 37 interviews with radiologists, clinicians, directors of IT services, referring clinicians, radiographers, receptionists and secretary. We identified four primary phases of data analysis process for the case study: requirements and barriers identification, integration approach, interoperability measurements, and knowledge foundations. Each phase is discussed and supported by qualitative data. Through the analysis we also develop a pragmatic interoperability framework that summaries the empirical findings and proposes recommendations for guiding the integration in the radiology context.
INTRODUCTION
Smart healthcare is a complex domain for systems integration due to human and technical factors and heterogeneous data sources involved. As a part of smart city, it is such a complex area where clinical functions require smartness of multi-systems collaborations for effective communications among departments, and radiology is one of the areas highly relies on intelligent information integration and communication. Information systems integration is one of the key aspects of modern healthcare information systems. In order to achieve higher interoperability, increasing use of integration approaches and interoperability measurements significantly facilitates the collaboration across healthcare information systems. However, a large number of integration projects in healthcare end up as a failure because of the complexity of the domain due to human and technical factors and multi-stakeholder involved, and multidisciplinary nature of the problems. The radiology department in hospital is one of the typical areas that requires multi systems collaborations, and highly relies on effective communications among departments. Thus it faces many challenges regarding integration and its interoperability. For example, Information communication is challenged because the clinicians and the radiologist were located in different rooms, thereby collaboration takes place asynchronously at most of the time. Another reason caused this situation is the varieties of purchased systems for hospital. The information systems were provided by various venders, who remained their competitiveness by selling only one type of systems or focusing on one specific function. This result in that the stakeholders get frustrated more often because the communication of patient's data/information failed among various information systems. The radiology department also has several policy obstacles because the integration cuts across political boundaries causing changes (e.g. internal control process, work flow, staff relationships, communication patterns) in organisations [14] . Other barriers such as internal and external pressures, IT sophistication, and patient satisfaction have also brought much research attentions towards information systems integration in radiology department.
In the study of the interoperability, most of the works focus on discussion at a technical level and data level. Although some of them have extended to deal with semantics, a very limited number of publications elaborate the interoperability at the pragmatic level [21] . Undoubtedly the research on data and semantic interoperability can help establish a better understanding of data exchange and data interpretation, as well as leading to the development of supporting technologies and standards. However, the healthcare delivery requires pragmatic interoperability that ensures supported process can act upon the semantic information in order to deal with the complexity in healthcare environment [13] . Our past work [17] has established an intensive understanding on data and semantic interoperability. Thus this paper mainly focuses on pragmatic interoperability, and choose radiology department for case study to develop a pragmatic interoperability framework for guiding the integration. Section 2 introduces background of our previous research and the related work. Section 3 explains the research approach for the case study on how do we conduct the data collection and analysis. Section 4 represents the results of the pragmatic interoperability analysis including requirements of pragmatic interoperability, approaches for pragmatic integration, measurements of pragmatic interoperability, and knowledge foundations. This section also develops a pragmatic interoperability framework that summaries the empirical findings and makes recommendations for guiding the integration in the following stages of the project. Section 5 ends with conclusion and discussion of future work.
II. BACKGROUND

A. Data and Semantic Interoperability
In semiotic interoperability framework [17] , we define data interoperability as syntactic interoperability, which is the ability to supporting data exchange between systems through compatible formats and structures. Our past study also identified barriers of data interoperability in the context of radiology:
• Data Representation Inconsistency: Contains various data representation methods such as ASCII, EBCDIC, and XML etc.
• Data Structure Heterogeneity: Same data will be described in different structures by different systems because of various application systems, DBMS and operating systems
• Interoperable Data Management: Enable context federation, query decomposition and optimization, transaction management, concurrency and recovery
The semantic interoperability is defined in semiotic interoperability framework as the Ability of interpreting and converting information into equivalent meaning to allow information sharing between systems. Barriers towards integration of healthcare information systems are:
• Semantic Heterogeneity: variation of semantic meaning in information resources, which will lead to the semantic conflicts and complication for data integration
• Ontology Structure Inconsistency: different ontology structures require matching techniques for integration
• Ambiguous Terminology: Differences in the use of terms across departments
The issue identified on both data and semantic interoperability has been dealt with by a few studies. Our past survey investigated the most widely used interoperability evaluation frameworks, and found out most of them have achieved up to semantic level, but hardly discussed the pragmatic interoperability. Thus we defined the pragmatic interoperability in our semiotic interoperability framework, and developed an assessment method for measuring it [22] .
B. Pragmatic Interoperability
The semiotic interoperability framework defines pragmatic interoperability as the ability to aggregating and optimizing various business processes for achieving intended purposes of different information systems. In addition to our definition of pragmatic interoperability, other researchers have contributed in pragmatic interoperability. Benson [1] defines it as coordination of work processes across different people to enabling work collaboration. Sadeghi et al. [29] state the pragmatic interoperability in healthcare is the ability among healthcare processes and various actors (i.e. healthcare providers and patients) that interact with information systems. We address systems interaction from the perspective of semiotic interoperability; pragmatic level of semiotic interoperability is concerned with the relationship between signs and the potential behaviour and intention of responsible agents. Therefore, successful communication at this level is achieved if the hearer understands the speaker's intentions, which goes beyond the semantic interpretation of the communicative act. Interoperability is achieved at this level when processes serving different purposes under different contexts by different information systems can be composed to jointly support a common intention. The emphasis is the context awareness for processes integration. The following elements can be considered in the context: information system itself, intention, purpose, theme, time, location etc. The barriers towards pragmatic integration will be identified in this study include the following: The investigation on the barriers is conducted via case study in radiology department. The results help articulate the pragmatic integration requirements. Our proposed pragmatic interoperability framework will provide a guideline for solving the barriers and supporting the integration.
III. RESEARCH APPROACH
A. Context of Case Study
The study was conducted over a one year's period at a local hospital, one of the largest general hospital foundation trusts in the UK. It has over 4,800 staff, 607 acute, 44 paediatrics and 57 maternity postnatal beds, and provides acute medical and surgical services. The on-going project is to achieve data sharing and interoperability among Radiology Information Systems (RIS), Electronic Patient Record (EPR), and Picture Archiving and Communication Systems (PACS). The Radiology department provides diagnostic radiology for inpatients, outpatients and ge referrals. Various healthcare services suc Radiography (CR), Computed Tomography Interventional Radiology produce a h information regarding patient's healthcare de process. Hence a stable integration wo communication with each other become more their IT infrastructure, and also eliminate co connections and manual-input processes.
B. Methods
A qualitative approach including variou been adopted in the study [35] . We select an at the local Hospital for undertaking our case data collection process, 37 department memb this study in terms of observations and interv positively supported our study, as they interested in the challenges we identified interoperability measurements towards evaluation. 
C. Data Collection
We collected data from documentati interviews, and observations. Figure 1 dep conduct the data collections by using these th
1) Documentation & Literature
The documentation included literature research publications, official reports, and wo the hospital. The research publications w several electronic databases in terms of inf and health informatics. The official reports w HSCIC (Health & Social Care Information one of the biggest NHS supported health info The working papers were provided by the ho department.
2) Observations
The observations at the hospital wer observations. They were conducted by a researcher through one-year-long process o The data includes radiology work proces individual activities (e.g. data entry, m technologies/techniques used for integration, for interoperability measurements). and interventional eneral practitioner ch as Computed (CT), X-ray, and huge amount of elivery and clinical ould enable their e efficiently within ostly point-to-point us techniques has n on-going project e study. During the bers participated in views. The hospital were also very d as well as the the integration ion & literature, picts on how we hree methods [6] .
review covering orking papers from were sourced from formation systems, were sourced from n Centre), which is ormatics databases. ospital IT services re non-participant a trained doctoral of data collection. ses, staff routine, medication order), and methods used 3) Interviews 37 semi-structured interview stakeholders including 9 radiol radiographers, 4 directors of IT radiology secretary. The interv and were on a one-to-one ba recorded and later transcribed a
D. Data Analysis
In this paper, we investiga information system design rese systems and the supported complex, artificial, and purpo not only integrated features, bu the healthcare processes and accomplish this goal, healthc aids to enable the transition of functions. By following this pa for data analysis (depicted in fig  requirements and barrier, integr measurement, and knowledg interoperability from the case st The requirement and bar problems are defined in environ tasks, problems, and challenge at pragmatic level. The phase o as methods and techniques that The phase of knowledge fo knowledge repository supportin barriers, and phase of integratio publications that discuss interop concrete development of t interoperability measurement. measurement is defined as th assess and measure the interope IV. FINDINGS ON PRAGMA CONEXT OF
A. Requirements and Barriers
The semiotic interoperabilit pragmatic level as processes individual contexts can be agg ws were conducted with relevant logists, 12 referring clinicians, 8 T services, 3 receptionists, and 1 views lasted around 40 minutes asis. The interviews were tapeand rendered anonymously.
ate interoperability according to earch paradigm. The information healthcare environment are osefully designed. They require ut also high alignments between the system functions [8] . To are information system design f healthcare process into system aradigm, we develop the process gure 2), and use it to identify the ration approach, interoperability ge foundations of pragmatic tudy.
erspective of systems design paradigm rrier including obstacles, and nment that is composed of goals, es for achieving interoperability f integration approach is defined t improve integration of systems. foundations is defined as the ng both phase of requirements & on approaches. It mainly covers perability in a high level without the integration approach or The phase of interoperability he methods and techniques that erability of information systems.
ATIC INTEROPERABILITY IN THE RADIOLOGY
ty defines the interoperability at supported by the systems in gregated to achieve the overall intended purpose [17] . Foremost is the need to understand pragmatic interoperability at the process level. From our observations of case study, departments in the hospital have various clinical processes, which aim to be worked together in order to enable healthcare functions. Some researches have excavated the pragmatic issues prior to our study. For example, Gottschalk [7] concerns information quality issue when integrating clinical information sources across various quality standards. He also looks interoperability from lens of managerial. Khoumbati et al. [13] discuss constraints such as resistance of change of clinical staff, training requirement, and confidentiality of patient data. Those aforementioned are indeed key issues existing at the pragmatic level of interoperability. Therefore, we undertook several interviews during the case study to identify key requirements and barriers of pragmatic interoperability.
1) Data Source Interoperability
In the current healthcare context, patient-centred care delivery is tailored to patient and requires collaboration of several information systems (e.g. RIS, EPR, PACS). In addition, other involved team members also require the data of patient such as status and treatment. To deliver care for an individual patient, various activities need to be collaborative and to keep updating the database in real time. However, this collaboration is challenged duo to the complexity, it requires multiple data sources integrated to support the different requirements. One IT service director stated that:
"Before this integration, our IT environment operated with costly point-to-point interfaces, and we also lacked control of troubleshooting while the messages transmission failed… we operated within a manual environment where we needed to manually enter orders with their DICOM (Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine) images received from outside reading facilities into our RIS (Radiology Information System), and had to fax copies back to the outside facility's RIS."
2) Policy and Procedure
From the policy and procedure perspective, integration of information systems always faces obstacles, because it cuts across political boundaries, and causes a mount of changes (e.g. internal control process, work flow, staff relationships, communication patterns) in organisations [14] . In the healthcare, before the integration of RIS, the political issues between clinicians and radiologists have been raised for long due to the autonomous role of clinician. Comparing with the radiologists, clinicians have the right to choose and take responsibility for their treatments made, and they have direct access to the policy making. The integration of RIS will enable the information sharing between the clinicians and the radiologists, so that patient's information and treatments made by clinicians will be transparent for the radiologists. However, it is challenged as clinicians have concerns that the information they collect and the treatments they made are proprietary and thus unavailable for inclusion in the process of information sharing. The integration of RIS also solves a political issue that clinicians who are geographically separated from the hospital were having conflicts for decision making. A quote from one clinician is: "All decisions have to be made with support of our staff… the integration has a chance to work here only if the staff can see the benefits."
3) Restriction to Staff Behaviour
In line with the issue, another barrier comes from the medical staff is that they are seeing the information systems integration as restriction that would control their behaviour. They are more interested in research than administration, and they await more benefits to patient care delivery from the information systems integration, rather than the improvements of communication with the staff. This is the decisive factor that will let them accept the integration.
4) Information Collaboration
Information communication was challenged because the clinicians and the radiologist were located in different rooms, and therefore the collaboration takes place asynchronously at most of the time. One participant in the interview stated that: "More channels need to be provided especially for the collaborative decision making process. The decision context should be communicated so that both clinicians and radiologists are on the same page regarding the collaboration. "
5) Varieties of purchased systems
Information communication was also challenged due to the varieties of purchased systems for hospital. Originally, the hospital has from four to six different information systems with very limited integration. Those information systems were provided by several small venders, who remained their competitiveness by selling only one type of systems or focusing on one specific function. This result in that the stakeholders get frustrated more often because the communication of patient's data/information failed among various information systems. As one clinician stated:
"We became accustomed to telling our patients that we cannot provide the information for them immediately because their information cannot be accessed, although we have those information in the database… I normally have to download the hard copy and then manually re-input the data for my patient."
B. Integration Approaches
The phase of integration approach is defined as the methods and techniques that improve integration of systems. In this phase, we excavated up-to-date approaches used for improving integration at pragmatic level, and critically discussed the integration approaches adopted by the radiology department.
In the study of health information systems integration, the efforts emphasise on pragmatic integration are limited. Nazir and Pinsonneault [25] propose an external electronic integration approach that facilitate pragmatic boundary spanning by providing concrete meanings of functional interests, which enable processes coupling for more agile and responsive integration. Saraf et al. [30] develop another process coupling approach that enable activities sharing in order to integrate process spanning boundaries. One similar approach has been shared by Robicheaux and Coleman [28] , who proposes the operational integration approach that indicates joint actions but has quicker assistance with exception handling. EAI (Enterprise Application Integration) method contains a set of techniques that not jus transportation, but also include processes m Besides, concerns such as legal interope procedures, and policies are also highly relati Results from the case study identified the and techniques that the radiology departmen hospital consider the healthcare community a its strategy aims to integrate RIS, PACS, and supporting sharing among clinicians, sometimes other facilities and patients. A director of IT services:
"We stop thinking about systems that organizational boundaries and start to think service for the whole community."
The hospital chose EAI methodology fo and used HL7 standard for exchanging information systems. The integration architec in Figure below The whole infrastructure is delivered objectives: 1) to develop a central datab information transmission between stakehold repository system; 2) to develop a web-b delivering applications, data, and processes; integral security and navigation model for objectives help to establish a best-pract integration, which is a critical considerati utilization of the existing information system integration approaches is based on the frame Themistocleous et al. [34] , which evaluates th technologies and packages. Originally, identified selection criteria are security, confidentiality, real-time integration, customization. After learning the framewo that the framework covers the broader catego and delivers the tool for integration approach also justified their selection with several approach based on the classification mod Shang and Seddon [32] . Those benefits ca operational, managerial, strategic, IT in organisational dimensions.
HL7 is selected as the standard for excha with information systems. It has been widely environment, and represents the foundation o information management systems. The standards is based on the evaluation framew Kitsiou et al. [15] , which defines seven crite st deal with data management [11] . erability, business ive [12] .
y department e major approaches nt adopted. As the as a whole, thereby d EPR together for radiologists, and As quoted by one t occupy specific k about integrated for the integration, documents with cture is represented including several base that support ders and the data based system for and 3) to build an use of EPR. The tice approach for ion for the better ms. The selection of ework proposed by he EAI integration the interviewees process support, flexibility, and ork, they reflected ories of the criteria, hes selection. They benefits of EAI del developed by an be grouped as nfrastructure, and anging information used in healthcare of many healthcare selection of the work developed by eria (i.e. reliability, scalability, heterogeneity, flex maturity) for comparing the f CORBA, DCIOM, CEN/TC) integration. The interviewees such as reliability, complexity consideration in selection. Thu the most outstanding comparing
C. Interoperability Measureme
The phase of interoperab discussion of techniques for as amount of interoperability eval (Levels of Information Sy (Operational Interoperability Conceptual Interoperability Interoperability Framework) h past three decades. The measurements is based on our of the existing interoperabi NEHTA Interoperability Frame the hospital as it defines thre organisation, 2) information, an the delivery of interoperabili (depicted in Figure 4 ). The or with the understanding of the h and enterprise environment in w to be deployed to support healt level is concerned with repres clinical, administrative and technical level is concerned wit functionality for supporting info The NEHTA Interoperab holistic view for assessing integration, but is mainly from from this, the hospital also quantitative measurements. Th proposed by Leite [16] dev equations for addressing severa as system capacity, system ove latency. The numerical resul empirical evidences that suppo results cannot be collected at th progress. The whole process o including data from both assessment will be completed o xibility, reusability, complexity, four major standards (i.e. HL7, used in information systems reflect that key characteristics y, and maturity are the critical s they chose HL7 as it performs g with others.
ents bility measurement focuses on sessing interoperability. A great luation frameworks such as LISI ystems Interoperability), OIM Model), LCM (Levels of Model), and EIF (European have been developed during the selection of interoperability developed comparative analysis lity measurements [21] . The ework [26] has been chosen by ee levels of interoperability: 1) nd 3) technical, which relates to ity across health organisations rganisational level is concerned healthcare, regulatory, legislative which information systems need thcare delivery. The information sentations and interpretations of statistical information. The th the understanding of technical formation systems.
perability Framework [26] bility Framework provides a the interoperability of the a qualitative perspective. Apart o adopts another method for he Interoperability Assessment velops a set of mathematical al issues of interoperability such erload, underutilisation, and data lts would help provide more ort the integration. However, the his stage as the project is still in of interoperability measurements interviews and mathematical once the project is finished.
D. Knowledge Foundations Supporting Pragmatic
Interoperability The phase of knowledge foundations is defined as the knowledge base supporting both phase of requirements & barriers, and phase of integration approaches. It mainly covers publications that discuss interoperability in a high level without concrete development of the integration approach or interoperability measurement. After the analysis, we found that knowledge foundations are critically insufficient. The radiology department has not previously considered holistically viewing the integration, and they started with fixing the communication and collaboration issues instead. Hence, we made some recommendations for them to support the integration and to provide a holistically view of the interoperability. A few researchers have excavated this area, Izza [11] firstly defines four dimensions considering both vertical and horizontal integration. In the context of merge and acquisition, where information systems of two organisations tend to be integrated, Henningsson and Carlsson [9] define merger integration as a combination of organisational assets, people, process, and technology. Schweiger [31] argues that integration should start with physical consolidation of assets and functions, then move to standardisation of functions, and finally achieve coordination of functions. Mehta and Hirschheim [23] later on elaborated the level of physical coordination of functions as the part of their horizontal integration. Panian [27] classifies information systems integration into four categories: 1) data integration, 2) business process integration, 3) business activity monitoring, and 4) application integration. Euzenat [4] defines five levels of information systems integration: 1) Encoding, 2) Lexical, 3) Syntactic, 4) Semantic, and 5) Semiotic. Chen and Vernadat [2] define three levels from enterprise interoperability point of view: 1) Physical level, 2) Application level, and 3) Business level. In context of information technology and communication, Mitchell [24] classifies that integration can be concerned in three folds: 1) Data, 2) Organisation, and 3) Communication. The concept of Mitchell's classification is similar to the Open Systems Interconnection reference model (OSI) which contains seven levels: 1) Physical, 2) Data link, 3) Network, 4) Transport, 5) Session, 6) Presentation, and 7) Application (ISO/IEC, 1996). • Use Interoperability assessment to mathematically measure system utilisation, overload, and capacity
• Semiotic interoperability framework can assess processes aggregation for achieving overall intended purpose.
Knowledge foundations
• The radiology department has not previously considered holistically viewing the integration There are also some conceptual models developed for guiding evaluation of interoperability. To provide the knowledge foundations for future stages, we recommend the semiotic framework which explains successful communication of signs, and determines all six levels of interoperability, and the semiotic interoperability framework allows information systems to work together through communication with insight into the physical properties, transmission structure of signs, placing emphasis on communicating meaning, intention and social consequence of information.
E. Pragmatic interoperability framework for systems integration at radiology department
Through the analysis of the results from the case study, we conduct a pragmatic interoperability framework for systems integration and interoperation at the radiology department. The framework as represented in the following table that summarises the empirical findings from the case study, and proposes recommendations at each phase of our data analysis process, which will guide the integration in the next stage of the project.
In the framework, the column of current situation summarises our findings from the results of the case study. As represented the radiology department has realised the key requirements for integration, and also select EAI methodology and HL7 standard as the integration approaches for addressing those identified barriers. Based on our previous review of the existing interoperability measurements, the radiology department decides to choose the NEHTA interoperability framework for qualitative assessment, and the interoperability assessment developed by Leite [16] for quantitative assessment. Findings on the knowledge foundations appear critically insufficient, because the radiology department has not previously considered viewing the integration holistically, but fixing the collaboration issues instead. To support the department for establishing more effective integration, we propose several recommendations for each phase of the process. For example, in the phase of requirements and barriers, in addition to those identified, we also recommend to consider other resistances such as internal and external pressures, resistance to change from the staff, and patient satisfaction. Other concerns such as staff's willingness regarding the adoption of technology [18] , IT sophistication, [3] and even the staff relationships are also recommended for future considerations of the integration V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK This paper conducted an analysis of pragmatic interoperability of systems integration in radiology department, and also developed a pragmatic interoperability framework in guiding the researchers to conduct systems integration in the context of radiology. We selected an on-going project at a local hospital for undertaking our case study. The project aimed to achieve data sharing and interoperability among RIS, EPR, and PACS. Qualitative data collection and analysis methods were used. We identified four primary phases of data analysis process for the case study: requirements and barriers identification, integration approach, interoperability measurements, and knowledge foundations. Each phase had been discussed and supported by qualitative data. After the analysis we recommend that the pragmatic interoperability framework should be applied to the assessment, diagnosis and implementation of systems integration. The future work will focus on data collection and analysis at the phase of interoperability measurement, and will also use the results to refine the whole analysis process and the pragmatic interoperability framework.
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